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PLAIN
TRUTHS

The blood Je the foundation of
life , it ciresLitei through every part
of the body , and unleis it is pure
and richf ftod health is Impossible ,

If discasi' has entered the system
the tnly sure and quick way to drive
it out i to purify and enrich the
blood-

.Thcie
.

nunplc facU are well
known , tnd the highcs * medical
authorities agree tha nothing but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition ; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth , cause head-
ache

¬

, and arc otherwise injurious.-
BROWN'S

.

IRON HITTERS will thor-
oughly

¬

and quickly assimilate with
tk* blood , purifying and strengthe-
nitj

-

it , and thus drive disease from
any part of the system , and it will
not blacken the teeth , cause head-
ache or constipation , and is posi-

tively
¬

not injurious.

Saved hit Child.

17 K. Eutiw St. , Baltimore , Md.-

Feb.
.

. IJ , tBBo.
Gent * : Upon the recommend * *

tlon of a friend 1 tried UKOWN' *
IRON JlirruKj ai a tonic and te-

atorattve
-

for my daughter , whom
I wa thoroughly convinced was
wilting away with Consumption.
Having lost three daughter * by the
terrible diteaie , under the care of
eminent pliyijclani , 1 wa loth to
believe that anything could arrest
the progrcu ol the disease , but , to-
my great surprise , before my daugh-
ter

¬

had taltLii one bottle of fliiowrvJ-
HOK HITTBRS , the began to mcr.J
and now It quite restored to former
health. A fifth daughter began to
how signs of Consumption , anJ

when the phskan) was consulted
he quickly said "Tonics were re-

quired
¬

, " and when Informed that
the elder slstcrwas tailing HROWN'S
IRON IiiT7nr.s , responded "that U-

a food tonic , take it."
AUOIIAH PitHLrs.-

BROWN'S

.

IRON HITTT.RS effectual-
ly

-

cures Dyspepsia , Indigestion and
Weakness , and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con-

sumption
¬

, Kidney Complaints , etc-

.OOX.D

.

VI. , I'AKIS , 1BT8

BAKER'S

f'tler't rrtmimn CAorotate.th'S lf-
ptfrornllon nf | liln cliocolilo for fim-
jljr u r frlltl'l limitfnit Oioou
Iron wlilch thi ixcoi ol til li i been
rcmoTol ceil.ll! ficj! ilD'liulrabl )
tJiicd| | for limllJi. Hnitr'i Kunilfn-

CtttKttlittt drink or titrn as con-
fcktlonery U a detlclotiv artlcla t til ht-

rtcoinnitndtit by luurliti. llaktr'i-
Jlmmo , liiTtluiblt 01 ii itlcl far chll-
dr n , (7rman .f ? | tfiotnfitt ,

moit txctlltut t'rtlcU fur fimtllci.
Bald by Urocer ) ercrrnhf ro.

UA.lCEIl & GO. ,

JJorctttrtcr , 3Iau ,

Every Corset U warranted Bn-
Ulactorytolta

<

wearer In every way ,
, ar the money Trill bo refunded by-

tbe person from whom It if as bought ,

.t * only Oonot pronounced by our leading i iir >tcl-
utt Injvrfou * to tha wenrvr , andrndonrd Iiy lullM *
Qmo.icomloruailo wil perfect fitting Comt n-

PRICESby Mall, I'o.U Psldt-
wrttnf , 160. Btir.AdjB tln ,

(extra heavy ) 9800. Nunlnc , I

trtlng ( One co.tll ) 8.00-
BUIrtHuppurtlnK , (1.6O.-

by
.

Ickdlna ItcUtl Dealer * v i7wk M-

COUSEY CO. , CUlcago , m.

Send 91 , 82 , S3 , o
115 for n nnmpla re
tall box Iiy KxiroH-
of the liCMt rnnillCH 1

Amorlra , i nt up Ii
elegant IJOXCM. nn-
Htrlrtly itnre. Sullr-
lilcTor iircnentH. K)

Itcforn t < nil CUlci-
eo. . Try It once.-

C.

.DANDY
. F. GUNTHEI

Confectioner ,
ClilcneAP-

URU.Y VECITA3U
REMEDY

STIMULANT
jMNKCHttTUICLCCgi-
KOIIIIIHGTNEHtTliCSYSTIM RENOVATOR

ITAIOt Dial ! DON J1IM-

UL

10(1( tilT-

MECCSTKHDWNIEMECrTf STHt-ilVf ft AND

JIONtrt.CP.Nt THI

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The Prosperous Condition of the

Prjvince ,

The Chinese Ourse Undevel-

oped Mineral Wealth A
Cheering Outlook ,

Cor , San Frtnclico Chronicle.

VICTORIA , B. 0 , May 1 After re-

maining dormant fur nearly ten yean
the force of events Is pushing the city
of Victoria , B. 0 , torward , and al-

though
¬

a "boom ,
* ' in the American

sonaoof the term , Is not In full Wait ,

something approaching It exists. The
upward movement is Hlow , but it hat
the characteristics of stability and per
manence. Property In the city and
luburbn is in demand and advancing
in .value , now buildings are nudei
erection or contracted for on the ohtol-

itreota , and real estate of a desirable
kind is changing hands quite frequent-
ly , Aa If to fan the fitiae , one of the
principal topics of stn-ot discussion U

the laigo Influx of atrangora to the
city onu the promptness of their ab-

sorption
¬

Into local Industries.
The government dry dock at Ejqnl-

malt , which measures 400 feet In
length by 200 feet iu width , will , ou
completion , be a work of great utility ,

This desirable end cannot , however ,

bo attained for eighteen months yet.
There ere 200 men at present em-
ployed on the dock-

.Onderdonk'a
.

Canadian Pacific rail-

way
¬

contracts are non In full iwlng ,

glvinw employment to 4,003 Chinese
nnd 2,000 white men , besides a num-

btr
-

of Indiana. Already $3 000 000-

hca boon expended on the sections
under oonstrnctlon , which are being
pushed forward with much vigor and
ijroat executive ability , embracing , ai
they do , aomo of the heaviest blast-
Ing

-

, tunneling and bridging yet
achieved on any American railway.-
Fho

.

syndicate pledged themselves tc
have the rotd from the Atlantic to
the Pacific completed within font
years , when It is txptoted that Eu-

ropean
¬

emigration on n stupendous
scale will btgln to colonlgo the fertile
wheat lauds of the grout Northwesl
and the cattle ranges of British Cblnm-
bla , In fact , the complex i n of thh-
latetii transcontinental highway will
either "break" or "make" the do-

minion for many a long year fc-

oomo
There are 17,000 Celestials In Brit

lah Ojlumbia4,000 of them are a
Work on the Canadian Pacific rallroac
and the remainder are distributee
among nearly all avocations , uzcep
law and divinity. They have apnear-
cd In every hatnlnt and town on Van
convcr Island acd the mainland like <

looutt Bw < rm , which , In fact , would b (

far leas pernicious to Uho ooantty
The outcry agalnet them la great , but
this fair province Is r. veritable para
dlse for ( h ? hcathon , as here ho llvei
cheaper than In irnuy olhoi
par IB of the Pacific coast , besides Ro-
tting botlor wagjs. A tingle Chinese
firm In Victoria line at present It
keeping $250 000 of navlngn , mostly
from the ruuka of the railroad hoU
nnd otbor firma have lueatr Bums
Every dollar goes to China wlthou
increase or curtailment by rnterlm
into Undo transactions. The day o
prohibition and oiclunlon for John I

ni'ivr at baud , however , jndginir fron-

meniurcH r t present hoturo the pro
vb'oiid logtaliitnrp-

Ttm thrift of the industrial claane-

of British Oolninbu In ovinord by tin
(act that tint Dominion. Havings banki
throughout thu provlnoo hnvo upward
of § 1,000,000, on deposit bjlonglng tc-

thum , whioh la ovary largo turn whet
it IB considered that ( ho ontlri-
whlto population oonelnta of lesa thai
30000.

For the year 1882 the placer golc-

dlpglngs of BrltUh Columbia producoi
$054 085 , giving employ moat to 1,73
nen (principally Ohlncte ) , or a yearl ;

.vorago of $548 per man. Sotno ex-

lpmllj' rich mining oUims are a
resent in the hands tf Ohlnoeo. A-

ot there is no quartz mining In Brit
ih Columbia , notwithstanding th-

ixlstenco ot Rood lodes In every dli

riot.Viotoria
stands sadly In need of-

at'Olaia hotel. No better Invesl-
ment exists in the city. At proaen
very hotel and boarding house , whal-

ver Its status , la full to ovetflowlnf-
ut there la no first-class accommodi
Ion to bo had.

The advent of the railroads IB de-

Inod to mike this province the jew
)f the Dominion. At preaont-
Unda In the position of Colorado b-

ore the building of the Danvor-
ilo Grandu railway , which has bee
10 Instrumental In developing the r-

souroaa of the Centennial etato. Wll-

atmllar railroad syatem to aid 1

development , the resources of Btltit
Columbia will astonish the worl
Not only bus the province great BI

and river fithorloi , magnificent wato
ways , penetrating Into the very ho a-

.of the country , but unexcelled forest
fields and mines , which on
await thn maglo touch of tl
railway engineer to make the
yield untold millions of wealt
Apart from the I'public' worka no
under construction there are nnmoro
openings for mechanics througho
the province , aud many buslnoiB o-

portunltlos are to bo found In i
smaller towns of the Interior , whl
are already beginning to attract pop
latlon and trade. Tiila la especial
the cose ou the line of the Oanadl
Pacific railway from Port Moody , t
terminus , to Kamploopa and boyon
The latter place , situated at the foi-

of the North and South Taompa
river , commands the trade of the rlc
oat grazing nnd agricultural section
the province. A. B ,

The Inland Heo.-

M.

.

. Lonoops , who la not yet seven
eight ye rj of ago , evidently belloi
that ho hue atlll plenty of time left i

only for his work of piercing t-

Isthmua whioh now Boporatea the 1-

lantio from the Pacific , but also
that of creating au Inland Boa

Northern Africa. The report wh-

ho delivered a few weeks ago btf
the Paris academy of aoleucca on
exploring mission , in the intereat-
tno'latter' aohomo , through the doa
region of the Tunisian and Algcr
ahottc , or salts , la aa enthusiastic
document aa ho over presented lu c-

ineotlon with hla BO grandly execni
Suez Oinal outerprlsp. Tho.ahotti
mostly tery' extensive bodies' ' of at

nant e lt water , below the level of the
Mdkltorranean form an almost nn
broken chain , about two hundred
and fifty miles long , from the
mouth of the Wed Melah In the
Gulf of Gabos , a little corth of the
Tunisian town of the same name , tc
the neighborhood of Biskra in Algeria
The feasibility of the plan for Inun-
dating

¬

and feeding thla entire baalr
through a channel at the Tunisian
ooast and some cuta In the Interior ,

was acknowledged by a commission
appointed by the French Government
last year. The commission alao found
that the work would bo durable , If no !

perpetual ; that It would Improve the
climate , render nnhoaltby regloni
salubrious , and thna promote colon !

zulon. They were , however , divided
In their opinions In regard to the mill *

Ury and commercial advantage !

to bo derived from the en-

torprlse , and found It difficult
of execution and consequently
very expensive , The commission
studied the achomo iu Paris ; Leasepi
wont doWn to Africa , accompanied bj
specialist engineers and experienced
contractors , and "all have come back
qulto convinced. " Taey found the
vstuary of the Molan , the beginning
of the Inundating canal , to offa a part
admitting of eaay excavation , and
fitted to form a well sheltered port.
The navigation of the canal would be
facilitated by Its atraightnoss. There
would be no obstacle to anchoring In-

tha Inland sea , owlug to a total ab-

sence of rocks ; vessels would thui
every where bo safe. All the territory
on the north banks of tbe waters
from Gabes to Biskra , could oaaly be

rendered fertile. Bjrlnga and nat
nral wella proved tha existence ol

subterranean water. The land re-
covered for cultivation would afford
atnplo remuneration for the capita
and expenditures. It would ovidentlj-
bo sufficient to cut , in the alluvial
party , a cant.1 averaging twenty-five 01

thirty meters in breadth , which thi
current Itself would widen. The oal-

oareous rooks at the baao of the Gibei
bar would ofFir little Inconvenience
and In compensation would furnlgt
material for the conatrnotlon of piers
locks , otc. The rooks heights atKrlz
separating the great shotta Faraunanc-
Sebkhat'Ol Gara , which frightened thi
government commission , could bi
flanked on the southwest at Tczer
where the soil la aandy. The cana
could bo out lu five yoara or leas time
and ought not to coat more than 150 ,
000,000 franc ; . The Impression pro
dncod by the report la aald to bo ver;

encouraging-

.B

.

right'tUliciuc. Diaootet , Kidnei
Liver or Urinary Dlieaio

Have no fear of any of these dls
eases if yon uo Hop Blttora , aa the ;

will prevent and euro the worst cases
even when yon have been made wore
by aomo great puffed-up protondoi-
euro. .

ANDEB3ONVJLLE.

The Famous Soutnorn Prison Pen a-

It le 'I he Graveyard.-

C

.

Dclonatl Jourtal-

.Anderaonvillo
.

la the name of a a In-

tlon on the Southwestern railroad
about sixty miles from Macon. It 1

nothing but a railway station , and th
only thing that characterizes the epo-
Is the ImmouBo Union cemetery o-

aomo twenty acres , over which float
thu star spangled btmica. Tno cem-
etery la constructed on the spot whor-
thu pclaonura were buried , and th-
tronchua were dug with nuch preclslo
and regularity that the soldieru wer-
uot dlnturbsd , but allowed to rcmai-
aa their comrudco Interred them
working under the watchful oyca an
fixed bayonets of the Georgia horn
guard ,

The cemetery IB surrounded by
stout wall with an Iron gate , and I

under the supervision of u auperlu-
tendont , who Hvoa on the grounds , ]

la n plain spot. There is not mnc
attempt made to ornament the city c

our martyred o'.oad. It would take
great deal of even such itfluonooa a-

planta and flow era possess to dispel th
melancholy memories that haunt thi
hill In the plno woods of Souther-
Georgia. .

Southerners shun the spot , but th
cemetery la much visited by Norther-
travellers , and the register In th-

superintendent's lodge oontalna man
trango Insclptlona besides the nami-

of the visitors , One lady asks tb-

forglveueea of God for the murderei-
of her brother , who sleeps in the cen-

etery. .

Occasionally a man who waa In tl
stockade turns up among the visitor
These men , whatever their natur
temper , the superintendent says , ct
almost bo distinguished by the effeo-

of fear , dread and vivid recolleotloi
which come back like a shock In
their facea aa they again stand 6n t''
now quiet and sunlit scene of the
war experience-

.In
.

the cemetery the ground la of
general level , and the gravea of tl
known and unknown , properly B-
Oaratod , range in rowa , closely laid ,

far the eye can roach. There a
actually burled on thla elevation K
715 men. The soldier whoao Identl-
waa preserved by hla comrades
marked In hla reatlng place by a whl
marble atone , rising eighteen Inch
above the ground. A cquaro mart
block with the word "Unknown" (

it IB repeated about ono thonsai
tire oa In the cemetery.

Part of the Blockade la still stan
lug. There are two rowa of trees
ono lualdo the other. The outer w-

ihaa fallen down , aavo a few posta ho
and there , but a large part of t
Inner wall atlll stands. Treca ha
grown up around the old pen , aud
thick growth of utidorbrnah ne-

covara the alto of tha prison. ]

traces ot the famous brook that r
through the atockado remain , nor
the wonderful well dug by the pr-

ouora. . It ia all now a mild a
peaceful section of the country-

.Brown'

.

* Bronchial Traobot
for Coughs nnd Colds ; "I have uted tb
for more than n dozen years , and thi-

thmn the bret and meat convenient re'-

extant. . " llev. G. M. Humphrey , <7r-

A

<

The Mavorlok Nntlonnl Btnk-
Uoaton draws foreign exchange , bi
and Bolls Government and other
veitiueutaeonritloB , and trammels a-

buslnoas for Us correspondents in I

line of backing , in&thrm-

Vo notice the Marriage Fund Mat
Trust Association , ot Cedar
Iowa, highly spoken of by the lead
papers. You honld secure certlfit-
t once. Write for circulars nd p-

cations. l -
.

A YOUNG BLOOD.

What it Costs Him to Out a Dasl

and How Ho Does it ,

Boxing , Shooting , Fencing one

Biding a Few of Hia-

Accomplishments. .

A. Very Busy nnd Expensive Life

New York J uin l.

The rich "young blood" of to-day I

not the numbskull which people gen-
erally take htm to bo. lib must pea

ess certain qualiQjatloua to cnabli
him to take equal rank with bin Id
low . Ho mast learn to box , shoot
trim , hunt , to Ball his yatch , to knot

a good picture from a bad one , It
brief , to conduct hltnsttlf aa an Intolll-
gontgentloman , It net a highly odoca
ted one. "1 hove pupils , " e.Aid Bill ;
Maddoo , "who cotuu to mo aa oarlj-
us aevon o'clock to take theii-
mornlog loison In spurring -
manly young followu , who glvo auc
take their hard knocks with the great-
est good humor. And the number i-

iincreasing. . I consider Fred Uobbard
George Gould , Jim Travera and mot
of that stamp qalte b1u to tsko can
of themselves in a crowd , You sec
boxing requires n largo amount o-

golfcontrol , and although I mlph
naturally bo expected to favor thi
sport , 1 can honestly assure you tha-
It's the best klud ot receipt for takin )

the caddish element out of a man
Pupils of mine have often gone homi-
atllf and sore with bruises. Yea , mot
whom , to look at , you wouldn't thin !

had strength enough to hurt a fly
How much does it cost ? Well , ti
make a good boxer it requires thro
months steady training , and that wil
oat up 9250. Two hours a day con
stltutosan average lesson. "

Fencing Is also extensively taught
Oakley Rhinelander is said to be on-

of the best amateur swordsmen in th-
city. .

Biding , too , Is becoming more pop
uiar than ever. Evans , one of th
most accomplished grooms attached ti-

a fashionable nptown riding establish-
ment , and tihn Is a characteristic Eng
llshman , remarked ; "Bless your'art
sir , thera halnt a young gent wet don'
know something about a boss , am
they takes to it wonderfully quick
They come 'ere at hall hours , from !

o'clock till 7 at night , nnd they pay
'andaomo for wet they lotrns. HOT
many ? Well , I spoae we have durin
the winter season from fifty to
'nndred a d&y , and nome on 'cm pay
as 'igh aa $30 and $40 a week , am
many on 'em brings their ownhossos-

In
,

- answer to the inquiry at th
Turf club concerning the cost o
maintaining a hunting and racin-
establlshmedt the reporter waa In-

formed that upon the most moderat
calculations those horses could not b
kept properly on Iris than $3,500-
year. . Thla sum is absolutely inalp-
nlOcaut compared with the annun
outlay of Keene , Vanderbllt , Bjnnoi
and such men , who spend from 50.
000 to $150,000 upon their stables-

.At
.

the Now York Yacht club th-
samoproportlon&toexpandltnre attaint
Stewart Olson remarked that he conl
not glvo any adequate idea of the coi-
of maintaining a yacht , "For mnc
depends upon tho.lndlvldnal taste c
the uwnor , " ho oftla. "A atnam yacb-
of thirty or forty tona will coat aa man
thousand dollars. I could name j

least a dozen men who spend froi
$5,000 to § 50,000 a year whoso vei-

acla are aquatic palaceo , coutalnlrj
every luxury that money can buy. Th
best yachtsmen that is , those who ai
the most practical will look rather 1

the Balling-qualities of their vesao
than to their elegance of appoint
monts. Among the roproeentativ
yachtsmen are Travors , Auchlnoloa-
F.W. . J. Hurst , Peter Btewart.DwlRl-
Olmstead , Washington Connor , Te
Clarke , Hoyd Phoenix , L. A. FIsl-
ll. . T , Ynsh , and a number of othe
who spend many thousand dollars ai-

nnally on this amusement.
With reference to aoclal and olu

life the "young blood" U largel
guided by the'tastes of his "set. " '

.

ho be "horsey" the Tnif club la h
general rendezvous ; If aquatic , tb-

Yatch club ; if theatrical or icsthotl-
tbe Lotos , and If of au exclusive !

gossipy turn , the Union. At elthi-
of these resorts It costs him mu
money , but It la very rare to find th-
ho comblnea a liking for them hi

His suppers are upon a lavish seal
and it la upon the authority of Myei-
at the Brunswick , that a "small" an
per party after the theatre for ten
fifteen persona will cost as mush
$15 a plate. Fred Gebbard , prior
Mrs. Langtry'a arrival , once gave
supper for ten that cost $300-

.In
.

brief , the expenditure of tl
young blood possessing , say , 325,0-
a year may bo approximately Iteralz-
as follows : Olnb foes , $200 ; clothln
$1,500 ; horse * , $5,000 ; entertalnmen-
of various kinds , $5,000 ; travolli
expenses , including hotel bills , $ E

000 ; yacht , $3 000 ; pictures and bri-

abrao , $2,000, ; miscellaneous , $4
300 ; Tula is a moderate eatlmal
and Is baaed upon the supposltti
that he lives within his Income-

.If

.

You Are Ruined
in health from any cause , especial
from the use of any of the thousai
nostrums that promise so large !

with long fictitious testimonials , ha-
no fear. Resort to Hop Bitters
once , and In a short time you will ha
the moat robust and blooming heal

a .

When to Plant Orape Vines-

.Ir.

.

) . 8. D. Phllbrlck , of Des Moln
Iowa , writes to The Homestead : It
customary to plant the grape qnl
early In the opting , but 1 have recoi-
ly made a now departure from the c

practice , and now plant the vine abc
the hrstof Juno. By thin time t
fine has made a growth of five or i

n Inches , and new rootlets have be
thrown out from the old roots. Thi-n

" now roots famish a oonatant foot
for the vino. If properly act , the vl
can bo planted any time In the c

without wilting , If the fallowing dlr-
tlons are adhered to : Take yonr vli-

up from the nuraery and place then
a bucket of thin mud ; bo careful t
not break the vine ; have yonr groc
well prepared ; In planting bo euro a

have the roots evonly'distributed ;

the pot one-third full , then pour Ii

sufficient quantity of water to wet
earth well ; , then fill the pit and pi
the earth firmly , If those dlreotl
are strictly adhered to , 00 per cent

the vlnoi will grow , and In ono week1-
tlmo they will look vigorous am
healthy , and will not bo retarded Ii

their growth , Having become so thor-
oughly convinced that thla la the bcs
method of planting the vine , I shal
still continue to plant aa sot forth ii-

thla article. It conclusion I wonli
say bo careful and plant no vines ex-

oept strong and vigorous planta ,

IS UNFAILINC-

jpastiM , Falllnj
( Sickness , Con-
vulslonsSt.Vit

- - us Dance , Alco-
holism , Opium Eatlnp , Seminal Weakness
Impotcncy , Syphilis , Scrofula , and all

Nervous and Blood Diseases.

Merchants , Hankers , Ladles and nil whosi
sedentary employment causesXcrvous Pros
tratlonIrrcKularltlcsofthcHloodStonmch-
Uowela or Kldnej s , or ho require a norvi
tonic , appetizer or Btlinulaut , Samaritai-
Jfentne la lnvaluablc. _

C3P Thousands.
proclaim It the most I

wonderful Invlgor-
ant that ever BUSJl. ! ! ! ! IV ,
talncd a BlnkingaysN| F R V E

J-

gists.

I

tcm. -"l1ll'l|
. ei.BOatDmg. | <

.

The DR. S. A. RICHMOND MED.CO.SolePropr'i
st-

.Eailway

.

Time Table.-
U.

.

. P. R. B. MAIN LINE.-

UUVS.

.

. ARR1VI.
Dully Eirire ? .12:15: p m-

Deorer
Dally LipreB8.3:26: p i

Eip. . . 7:40: p m-

Emigrant.
Denver Kxp.73i: at

. . . . CUOpm Emigrant 5:20: at
OMAHA AND LINCOLN LINE-U. . P. DEP01L-

KATX. . ARR1VX.
Lincoln Kx.ll45 m I Lincoln Ex.108 pi
Mixed 8:1S: a m | Mixed 4:45: pi

DUMMY THAINS-BRIDOE DIVISION.
Dummy trains leave Om b m (ollcws. 8.00-

m ; 0:00: a m ; 10:00: A m ; It.CO a m , 1:00: p m ; 2.0-
p m ; 8:00: p m : 4:00: p m ; 5.00 p m ; 6:00: p m

Dummy train* leave Council UUifta aa lollowi
8:24: am ; 9:25: am ; 10:25: am ; 11:25 am ; 1:25-

m
:

: 2:25: p m ; 3.C5 p m.4:25; : p m ; 6:25: p u ; 6J5-
m.

:

.
Sundays 1 he Dunrmy trains leave Omaha i-

9:00,11CO: : k m ; 2:00: , 4 00 , 5:00: and 6:00: p m.
Leaves Council Bludi at 9:25 and 11:25 % n

226 , 4:25: , 6:25: and 0:25: p m-

.T1IROUOH

.

AND LOOALPAS8ENOER TRAIN
liHIDQE D1TI3IO.V.L-

RAVX

.

OMAHA. LKAVR COUNCIL PLCrra-
PassNo 2.745: am Pass. Wo 5. . . 7,25 a r

" No 10 ( : 5pm " f ol5.ll:20ttr:
11 No 4. . . . 3:40: pm No 3.1130at:

Emigrant No 6.6:15: a m ' No 13.720 pt
No7.00pm " No 1. . . . 7:00: pt-

Pacfic

SIOUX CITY i PACIFIC DEPOT N. 15th St-

Lo v Omaha for O'Neill Tla St Paul
Line far Blair 8:30: a r

Arrive from Nelljh 6:30: p i

C. , M. & ST. P. R. R.-U P. DEPOT.I-

.
.

. SAVE. ARRIV-
E.MalKt

.

Ex 7:15am: *

Atlantic hx.S40p: ut-
"Dally

Ex.945a: JQ-

IDaly.except Sunday .

WABA3U , ST. LOUIS & PACIflC R.R.-U. P
DEfOT.L-

EATB.

.

. ARRIVlt
Omaha 7:45am: I Omaha 11-On:

" 3Wpra: | " 520pt-
C. . , B. & Q. R. R.-U. P. DEPOT.A-

RRIVS.

.

. LKAVB.
Mall* 7:45: a m I Kxnrcw 0:15: a
Exprcua 3:40: pm vail * 7.25 p i
N. V. Kx. letrca Council BluBs at 3:17: p rat

" " arrives " 8:20: a mf
Sundays excepted. ( Omaha tlmo.-

C.

.

. , R. I. & P. R R. U P. DEPOT.A-

RKIVB.

.

. LEAVE.
Mall 9:15: a ml Express 7:15: at-
Eirross 7:20pm: Mall 3:40pi-

dundasciccptd.
:

* . | *Sundasexctptcd.
0. & N. W. R. R.-U. P. DEPOT.-

ARRIYS.

.

. LEAVE.
Mall * T-iSam Exprca ) 5:45: at
Express 3:40: p-

jundnys
Mail * 7:20: pi.-

Sundaysexceptcd . excepted
S. C. & P. R. R. U. P. DEPOT.-

Mallt
.

8:00: am I Expre'8 9:50: a
Expreta 6:00pm: | llailt 7:20 p

tSundaya eiccpted.-

ST
.

, PAUL S | OMAHA , NEBtUSKA DIV13IO
DEPOT N. 15TH BT-

.No

.

2 8.00 ami No 1 4:50: pi-
Nn * . . . .. . . ! n ". I w a H'l6ai-

auiulaj s excepted.-
K.

.

. 0. , ST. JOE , & C. B. R. R-B. k M.DEPO'
Mail 8:25am: | Kx press 6:00: a
Expr ea 70pm: | Mall G:5Qp-

B.

:

. A M. R. , IN NEBRASKA.
Denver Exp.Sl5 am 5:35: p
Lincoln . .6 5 p m 0:10: a

MISSOURIJPACIFIC-U. P. DEPOT.-

AERHB.

.

. DBFART.

Express 6:50am: I Express 75pi:

Mall 0:1: pm | Mill 8:05a:

Trains leav.n - at 7:25: p m and arriving at 6i-

a
:

m will have Pullman iheptru.

Opening and Closing of Vails.R-

OUIB.

.

. ors.N noas-
a.. m. p. m. a.m. p.t

Chicago & Northwestern. . . 11:00: 9.CO 6 0 2 :

Chicago , Rock IilanJ & P. 11:00: 9:00: 6:30: 2 :

Chicago , Burlington & Q. . . .11:10: 9.00 6:30: 2 : '

Wabiih' 7 . . . . 12:35: 5:30:

Sioux City & Pacific 5:00: 7:20J:

Union Paclde 4:0011:40: :

Omaha & Republican Val. . 2.0J 11:10:

Burlington & Mo. In Ntb. . . 6.00 7:40:

Omaha it Northwestern. . . . 5,00 7:20-

Mlsourl Pwlfle 6:30: BSO:

Local malls for State of Iowa leave but once
day , viz : 4 30 a. m-

.A
.

Lincoln mall Is also opened at 10:50: a. m. .
Office open Uundajs from. 12,00 m. to 1:00: ]

THOS. F. 1ULL, Postmatter-

TheChlcay , St Panl Minneapolis and Oma-
trilns S.turdiy aftemoap.-

Th
.

Chicago , Milwaukee and St. Paul tral
eave every tamr.-av afternoon'

7i

PILE OINTMENT.-

t

.

D

Fever and Ague Tonio0ordial. . .II
STANDARD LIVER TILLS. . .

VXkST.XaXt.'-
KDIARRtiOE UURK.

SURE CURE FOR CORNS
(Warranted cr money refunded. )

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGIST
Manufact'ir d fty W. J Whltcbouse , 005 No-

Gth bt, Omaha hub. ap Uoi&-

oBOCTOn

-

STEINHAnTBn-

us.

y

FOB OLD AI.D TOUNO , MAI.a AXU FIMALS.-
3S

.

in It Ii a ture , prompt and edwtuil remeds or-

i digestion , Djgpemla , Intermlttont Fcrs , W
'" of Appetite , Ncnous Debility In all lUBtai-
id Weak Memory , Loan of Brain Power , PiMtrat-
1j Weakness aud general Loss of Power. It rep

nervous waste , rejuvenates the faded Intell
H strengthens the enfeebled brain and ruet-

a surprising tone and vigor to the eibauatix
. Tbe experience of thousands proves I

10-

BB
bean Invaluable remedy. Price , f1.00 a bol-

or six ortt. for ule by all druggists'or I

IB-

Of

secure from obsen atlon on receipt w price
Dr.StelnUaf P.O. Box 2480

STEELE , JJIIK8GH & CO. , IWHOLESALE GEOOEES
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars, Canned Goods , and
Ail Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

OI&AES MB IAUUFACTUEED TOBACCO ,

Agents for BEHWDDD BAILS AND LAFLN & RAND POWDER GO

DEALERS

S SAFE AND LOCK

Fire and Burglar

1020 Farn ham Street ,

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine TrimmmgSjHL-
3IHQ UAOHIHKBT , BELTING , n08K , BRASS AND IRON fflTnNGb PIP STIAJt)

PACKING , AT WHOLESALB AND KSTAI-

L.HALLADAY

.

WiD-iVi5LLS! § GHUR8H AHD SCHOOL 8E-

Cor. . Faraam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb-

.ANHEUSERBUSCH

.

Brewing
Association ,

CELEBRATED

m & BOTTLED BEER ,

ll> THIS EXCELLENT BEER SPEAKS

T FOB ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our Goods arc Made to the Standard or our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HtNNING ,

Bole Agent for Omaha aad the West.
Office Corner 13th and Barney Streets.-

BOLLN

.

A SIEYERS , I H. BOLLN & CO. ,
1500 Douqlai Street. | Cor. 16th and California St ,

OMAHA SEJrDDEPQTS.

HENRY BOLLN &GOlit-
re brought to this city liom the I rmi ol Luodredth & Son'f , Philadelphia , and James M. Tbur
burn A Co. , New York , the largest Block ol Garden and Field Seeds ever Imported before tota
city , all ol which are guaranteed to be fresh and true to the nam-

i.f

.

rices will also be as low as any Responsible Dealer can Make ,

mar IG-eod-tf HENftY BOLLN & C-

O.PERFECTION

.

HEATING "AND BAKING
In only attained by using

Stoves and Ranges ,
WITH

WIEE liAUZE OVER DOORS ,

For sale by

MILTON ROGERS & SQHS

MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

1213 Farnam St. . Omaha. N <? .h-

MANUFACTUREn O-

POALVANSZEO IRON CORNICES ,
Window Gaps , Finials , Skylights , &c.

THIRTEENTH STREET , OMAHA , NEB

The only Coal mined west of the Mississippi River that is equ-

iu quality to the ROCK SPRING COAL.

THE OFLY IOWA COAL
That will atock for a year without clacking or shricklng.

Pronounced by all the leading brick men In Wettcrn IOWR aa the very bout
coal for burning brick over uaed in the Weal.

,
'

.

'
j , EUREKA COAL AND MINING CO. ,

''llj- ' t ' , Frederic , Monroe Co. , Iowa.


